	
  
Knights of the Roundtable
Open Meeting
Date: March 19, 2014
AG Theater
I. Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Athletics Knight at 5:31 PM
II. Roll Call: Tyne Potgieter: Athletic Knight (P)
Edward Obssuth: Information Knight (P)
Teddy Babanao: Financial Knight (P)
Phil Allison: Parliamentarian Knight (P)
Energy Maburutse: Academic Knight (P)
Mickyle De Las: International Knight (EA)
Gary Pelletier: Secretary Knight (P)
Ruth Augustin: Public Relations Knight (P)
Casie Binkowski: Student Life Knight (P)
Carli Hornik: Community Knight (P)
Michelle Misas: Auxiliary Knight (P)
Zara Applestein: Clubs and Organizations Knight (P)
III. Approval of Minutes: Motioned by Parliamentarian Knight seconded from Financial
Knight, minutes approved at 5:32 PM.
IV. Reports
A. Financial Knight
i.
Open Meeting Balance: $8,384.48
ii.
Annual Budget Funds Request-There are three seminars taking place for clubs
and organizations to attend. The seminars are on the budget allocation form
for 2014-2015 academic year. It is mandatory that a representative from each
club and organization attend at least one seminar. An email was sent out by
the Office of Student Involvement.
B. Secretary Knight
i.
KOR Suggestion Box-Each Knight when they travel to their perspective court
area will have suggestion box slips. If you have a suggestion you can fill one a
slip out. Or you can always go to the suggestion box online, which is under
the KOR tab on MyLynn.
C. Academic Knight
i.
RevoLUtion II Feedback-This past weekend we had the RevoLUtion II thank
you to everyone who came to the event we discussed a few academic
concerns, we are open to further discussion.
D. Athletics Knight
i.
Athletics Update-Lacrosse had their first few games and was successful.
Remember to subscribe to BigLu’s texting crew. Text alerts for all home
games.

ii.

Bobby Campbell Stadium Dedication: Is next Wednesday (3/26) from 4-6
PM. Students will be able to give feedback on the new Fighting Knight logo.
iii.
LynnSide Scoop: If you want to know what has happened the past few weeks
in athletics, there will now be an athletics section in the iPulse. Dr. Phil
congratulated Tyne on NCAA Division II win.
E. Auxiliary Services Knight
i. Office Hours- The Auxiliary Services Knight announced their different office
locations. They are the Dining Commons, Christine’s, and the Perper Coffee
House.
F. Clubs/Organizations Knight
i.
No Report
G. Community Knight
i.
Survey for Commuter Students: The Community Knight is having commuter
students take surveys to gather information. If you are interested, please speak
to the Community Knight.
ii.
Snyder Sanctuary-The ground breaking for the Snyder Sanctuary will be next
Friday on March 28th at 11 AM outside the Fitness Center.
H. Information Knight
i.
Double Sided Printing-Library will now print double sided in efforts to print
double sided and save paper. You can go back into the preference and change
the preferences to one sided if you don’t want to print double sided.
I. Parliamentarian Knight
i.
Parliamentarian Tip of the Week: If you would like your club to make
announcements please wait until the announcement section.
J. Student Life Knight
i. Excalibur Cup Update: The points for the Residence Halls are Lynn
60, EML 59, Freiburger 56, DeHoernle 34, Trinity 34
K. Advisors
V. New Business:
i. Pond be Filled in: The Pond by ASSAF will be permanently filled in. The
ponds have to be now reclaimed water. Concern from students was the
fact that it was sodded and if will be torn up again. Dr. Phil said that it was
City of Boca ordinance. This would be a good place to have campus
events.
ii. ZBT: Congratulations to being second place.
iii. KOR Reach Out: Students brought up the concern that people are not
aware of KOR events. KOR will look into further marketing ideas.
iv. Intramural Field Lights: Could we get Lights at the field of the intramural
field. Dr. Phil said it is against city ordinance.
v. Parking for Commuters-Parking there will be no more classes in EML. So
parking will be back to the commuter lot. Dr. Phil said there are plans in
the future for a garage. Anne Marie Van Casteren can we have scooter
spots? KOR response we do have them.
vi. Will there be a Student Center: Dr. Phil said its our number one priority.
vii. Have a movie theater room on campus: We can look into this.

viii. Apple Products: We understand that not everyone is an apple user but we
are working with it. You can still use safari to use blackboard. Grades are
moving to ITunes U but we are going to use some other type of system as
well.
ix. Paying for the Blackboard Application: Student brought up the fact that
the students have to pay for the blackboard application. It was discussed
that people could always log in through the internet. KOR also stated that
Lynn University has our best interest in mind when it comes to releasing
this new technology.
x. Schedules for 2014-2015: A student brought a concern to KOR saying that
he heard next year courses won’t be offered past 3 PM MWF: KOR will
look into this.
VI. Announcements:
i. Library Services: Amy Filiatreau: As final approaches if you cant find a
citation, research, information, please come to the library. We are here
until 9 PM. Including on Sundays. Implementing charging stations as the
iPad come into play if you need to charge your devices. Apologized for a
few of the printing issues that had occurred this semester. Implemented a
new system for searching. Google interfaced to find sources. Library
services will be out in the residence center during the finals week. Colman
lab once business center opens will be redesigned with new seating and
computers. With a screening room. Hours of Operation: 50/60 people said
yes they would study 24/7. Amy said we are looking into the fact of
staying open until 24/7 maybe until 1 AM.
ii. Admitted Students Experience: Edward Obssuth-Explained what ASE is.
Admission office is looking for Hosts. Edward says that if you would like
to host fill out an application. Question raised is on April 10th-12th. You
may not host if you don’t live on campus.
iii. Spread the Word to End the Word: Best Buddies-End the “R” word
“Retard”. In the 1990’s it was used to describe mentally disabled. Best
Buddies wants to start a yearly event, wants to have a video with signs
during the last week of April. On April 25th they want to have a 5k. Ashley
Cacicedo will schedule a meeting to discuss the event with clubs and
organizations.
iv. Plain White T’s Concert: Student Activities Board: On March 26tb at 7:30
PM the Plain White T’s will be preforming on Campus at the Wold
Preforming Arts Center. Tickets are on sale at the box office. $10 for Lynn
University students.
v. SAE: Is having a pool party this Saturday (3/22) starting at 2 PM,
everyone is welcome.
vi. Trampoline Trip Off the Wall: Thursday night (3/20) meet in the Lynn
Residence Center Lobby.
vii. Relay for Life: April 4th and 5th Lynn community page, cool shirts,
transportation.
viii. Next Tuesday Theta Phi Alpha and Sigma Sigma Sigma has a Power Puff
competition on March 25th.

ix. BSU Girl Code with SSS event is coming up.
x. Blue Blitz Wednesday-On Wednesday March 19th wear blue in support of
Colon Cancer Awareness. Academic Knight said to take your selfies, they
can be emailed to PRiordan@lynn.edu
xi. March 31st at 6 PM in DC there will be SRL Interfaith dessert event cost
for admission is non-perishable food.
xii. Greek Council: Boxes for caned goods in residence halls cans go too Boca
Helping Hands. If you have any canned goods buy some canned goods.
Please donate.
xiii. Friday is Down syndrome day wear denum-Best Buddies will be selling
wrist bands.
xiv. Sign in your club or organization if have not already.
xv. Commuter student lunch is hosted by SAB on Wednesday. April 2nd.
VII.
Adjournment: Motion made by Parliamentarian Knight, seconded by Secretary
Knight. Meeting adjourned at 6:29 PM.

